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Colonial home of Penelope
Barker, the woman who or-
ganized the original protest
fcarty.
f Surrounding Mrs. Privott
iwcrc women of Edenton,
dressed in authentic attire.
Beneath the table were three
Jjcsky youngsters who, while
riot fully aware of what was
happening, had a tendency
to upstage the entire re-
jcnacUnent cast.

Mrs. Lloyd Griffin and
Mrs. Badham poured tea —

the real stuff this time
around —for the women as
they signed the resolution
and milled around the Bark-
er House. Then the group
moved onto the porch where
they continued the program,
iThe speeches were impress-

ive but Actor Sidney Black-
filling in for Burl Ives,

gave a stirring performance
and one which made his au-
dience glad they had waited
45 minutes for him to arrive
via plane from Greensboro.

Blackmer gave a dramatic 1
reading based on the U. S.
Declaration of Independence
and read a special message
from the British Consul-
general, who sent English
S» ' "¦ i. ¦

tea to replace the Yaupon
tea drunk at the first party.
The British spokesman also
expressed the hope that
“Now that there is no tax
either on tea or goodwill, I
trust that the normal flow
of commerce between Edon-
ton and Great Britain will
grow apace.’’

First District Rep. Walter
Jones praised the women for
ohlding the re-enactment in
support of the N. C. Heart
Association's public education
campaign* and cited Edenton
as “one of the cradles of an
idea—a wish and hope of
mankind given voice—which
changed the world.’’

“It is not simple to imag-
ine that the soft-spoken de-
fiance of fifty-one women in
an obscure colonial town
could shake and enrage the
nonarch of the mighiest em-
pire on earth. Yet this hap-
pened here, 192 years ago,”
Jones said.

Governor Dan Mocr-» also
tent a message of congratula-
tions and proclaimed Janu-
ary 2 as “Independence from
Heart Disease Day.”

Hargrove Bowles, Jr., State
Senator-elect from Guilford
County and Chairman of the
Board of the North Carolina
Heart Association, also prais-

ed the gathering for drama-
tizing the struggle against
heart disease.

“The cause which you good
women of Edenton have sup-
ported today is no hollow
cause . .. . Those volunteers
among us who struggle with
the causes and cures of heart
disease struggle with an
enemy whose lack of drama
makes it doubly hard to
arouse its potential victims
to their mortal peril,” Bowles
said.

To emphasize the gravity
of the problem, Bowles sug-
gested to the crowd:

“Look at the person io your
left; now at the person to
your right, or at any two
people in this crowd, includ-
ing me. One of the people
you looked at will ultimately
die of some disease of the
heart or the blood vessels.”

The event was climaxed by
the performance of one of
America’s oldest and oddest
New Year’s observances, the
filing of the guns by the
200-year-old New Year’s Day
Shooters, a group from
Cherryville, who recite ar.
ancient chant and shoot anci-
ent flintlock muskets as an
omen of good luck for the
New Year.

Their salute was answered
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_

You have ten extra days to get in on your full six months’
share of our generous earnings- Save on or before the tenth—-
earn from the first-

months when wc compound and add them to your account!

A Safe Place to Save Since 1905
Your Savings INSURED up to .1515,000.00 by the

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.
Save Where Your Saving* Will Help a Relative, Friend or
Neighbor hnjoy the Exciting Reality of Home Ownership

AS YOUR SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
GROWS, YOUR COMMUNITY GSOWS.

Edenton Savings &Lo an Assn.
.A 'f:*

322 S. Broad Edenton, N. C.

shopping with you in mind
weekend. There’s quite a
few items at extra savings
this week, including fresh
cut pork chops at 59c a
pound, country sausage at
59c or tender beef liver at
35c a pound. Another good
buy is 5 packages of Ca-
mellia facial tissues for sl.
A special bonus on Green
Stamps is an extra this week
at the P & Q Super Market,
a “homey” place to shop.

If you are a hunter, fish-
erman, an outdoor worker
or just a plain outdoorsman,
you’ll appreciate a new in-
novation on sale at Hollo-
well’s Rexall Store. It’s, the
Cold Weather Mask for fa-
cial protection. This mask
covers the nose and throat
and humidifies the cold air,
keeping your face free from
windburn and making you
much more oomfortahle
>vhen outdoors. Get this and
many, other medical needs
frtm HoUowtU’s, where two
registered pharmacists J hr#
ready, to fill your doctart
prescription accurately and
quickly.

Since the hunting season
is ill full swing, the Western •
Anto Store . m offering - a

By jSATE

You’ve heard the quotation

v “Only your ' hairdresser
r knows,” Now it is known

at Mitcbener’s Pharmacy.
who carry a complete line
pf

*

Clairol beauty products.
Kor Miss Clairol hair color-
ings, rinses, shampoos, all ’
‘“make-up” in liquid or pow-
ders, lip sticks and nail pol-
iihes in all different shades
—it’a all available at Mitch-
ener's Pharmacy.

lADISSI These cold win-
ter nights, when sitting by
the fife, why don't you turn
your talents to knitting with

. some of those beaiitiful
Shades of knitting wool from
Ucae’s 5c and 19c Store?
This 4-fold, 4-ounce yam
cbsfe only $1 .09 and can b«t
knitted into many attractive
items. 'Gene’s has a wonder-
ful bqi <HV ladies’ nylon hose
which bis been 2 pair for $1
and aih BOW 3 pair for sk,

that' once
yqjj vvhtch • color television,

** Hjlak T* j,"1

you'll want it, so why not
go to the Western Gas Ser-
vice Store and let them show
you their_ beautiful color
television sets in FCA, Vic-
tor or Motorola? The colors
coming from these sets are
so true and the elegance of
color is almost unbelievable.

1 You’ll be easily convinced
when you see these wonder-
ful sets at the Western Gas
Service Store.

What wonderful buys in
ladies’ fashions you can get
at after Christmas Sale
going 'on right now at the
Betty Shoppe. Imagine get-
ting a Jane Holley blouse at
hair price, of course, in
broken sizes. There’s great
reductions in pajamas, trav-
el s%ts and sleep coats by
Lorraine. Petti pants and
some discontinued styles in
Shadowline slips, greatly re-
duced. One group of hand-
bags are\at half price and
many gift? Stems now selling

4 ' . *- *

Can you imagine getting
tender frying size chickens
for only 23c a pound? Well,
you can do just that at the
P fcQ Super Market this

wonderful “buy” in shot
guns. For instance, there’s
a .12 gauge shot gun, 30-
inch barrel with full choke
for $129.95, Also many other
shot guns from $31.95 up.
By the way. at the Western
Auto Store all toys have
been reduced 50%. A 19-
inch portable TV has been
reduced from $134.95 to
$119.95 and a Sunbeam elec-
tric knife with two blades
has been marked down from
$24.95 to $19.95. -Another in-
triguing items here is the
counter of “Take a Chance”
box for 99c values up to
$lO at the Western Auto
Store.

Tarktagton’s have continu-
ed their great After Christ-
mas Sale and -have added
many other drastically re-
duced items. for sale at this
time. All she beautiful
holiday dressps have been re-

faffed one-half. Ladies’ hats

(are half prtce and.all skirts,
sweater* - and slicks have*
been marked down. All dark
fall cottons for children as
well as the winter sleep-
wear for children have been I
reduced greatly at Tarking-
ton's January Clearance Sale.l
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by a rifle squad salute from
a squad of Marines from the
U. S. Second Marine Divis-
ion, stationed at Camp Le-
jeune, N. C.

Marine engineers also fired
for the first time in history
three Revolutionary War
cannon brought to Edenton
in 1778 to defend the town.
Prior to this, they had never
been used.

Hospital Patients
Visiting Hours, Z to 4 P. M.

and 7 to 8 P. M.

Patients discharged from
Chowan Hospital during the
week of December 27 - Janu-
ary 4 included the follow-
ing:

Lloyd Thomas Belch, Lloyd
Adams, Charlie Wilson, Mrs.
Nancy Gulben, Mrs. Janie
Williams, Theodore Belote,
Mrs. Maggie Brickhouse,
Mrs. Patricia Tomblin, Miss
Esther Hobowsky, Miss
Hazeline Marie Byrum, Mrs.
Patricia Ann Hobbs, Mrs.
Jackie Dixon, Master Joe
Parrish, Gordon Boyce, Miss

! Selma Voliva, Joseph Davis,
, Mrs. Mary Pledger, Willis
Hunter and Mrs. Betty
Boyce.

Births
'l Mr. and Mrs. Robert By-
rum, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Hughes, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Fur-
ma n Haywood Hood, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis McCoy Privott, a son;
Mr, and Mrs. James Ran-

, dolph Pledger, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har-

| ris Williams, a son; Mr. and
I Mrs. Roger W. Hobbs, a
I daughter.

Auxiliary Ball
Plans Finalized
The annual Chowan Hos-

pital Auxiliary Ball has been
scheduled for Saturday, Feb-
ruary 4, at Chowan Golf &

Country Club.
Mrs. Alton Elmore and

Mrs. Richard Hardin have
been named co-chairmen for i
the event.

Tickets for the ball will go
on sale Monday and can be |
obtained by contacting either
Mrs. Elmore at 482-3577, or
Mrs. Jesse Harrell, 482-2383.

CRUTCH, SALE
The March Os Dimes drive

i gets under way in Chowan
I County officially Saturday
when Girl Scouts conduct a
crutch sale in downtown
Edenton. Jerry Holmes, gen-
eral chairman of the cam-
paign conducted annually by
Edenton Jaycees, said Oscar
White is chairman of the
crutch sale.

AUXILIARY MEETING
The American Legion Aux-

iliary will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at
the home of Mrs. J. L. Cnest-
nutt.

DRIVER CLASSES
Driver education classes

will begin Monday after-
noon at John A. Holmes I
High School. Persons other
than students desiring to

take the class should con-
tact Principal Cecil W. Fry.

JAYCETTES~TO MEET
Edenton Jaycettes will meet

onight (Thursday) at 7
•’clock in the Jaycee build- .i
'mg. The program will con-
sist of use of cosmetics.

Beth Jethro, president urg-
es everyone to attend.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our

many friends and relatives
or the cards, flowers and
:ood sent us at the death of
our loved one, Mrs. Louise
Newsom.

THE FAMILY

Mayor Cites
Continued from Page 1

surplus funds for building the
new fire station. The builk
of the town’s revenue comes
from the profit on the sale
of electricity.

The bonded indebtedness of
the town is $460,000, ex-
tremely lower than the norm.

Mayor Mitchener, elected
last Otcober as president ol
the N. C. League of Munici-
palities, said in the past five
years the town has con-
structed a new sewage dis-
posal plant, built a new Mu-
nicipal Building, added to
the Electric and Water De-
partment building, improved
the street department facili-
ties, and just last month oc-
cupied the new fire station.

In an effort to cut ex-
penses for the town’s fleet
of vehicles, the town estab-
lished a '-ara'c. To'" n Ad-

ministrator W. B. Gardner
said this move is proving to
be a real saving to tile w#n.

Mayor Mitchener was high
in his praise of the work be-
ing done by Gardner. He
singled out the administra-
tor’s fine work in collecting

taxes. Last year 98 per cent

of the levy was collected. In
other areas this runs about
89 per cent in towns the size
of Edenton.

The town last year con-
tinued a program of obtain-
ing land in the downtown
area for off-street parking.
When the current phase of
the project is completed this
year there will be 350 un-
metered spaces available to
rlioppers.

Mayor Mitchener said the
town was pleased to cooper-
ate with Chowan County

Girl Scout News
We would like to thank

the many families who con-
tributed money and clothing
for the 14 children the Girl
Scouts provided Christmas
for. We elected officers. Pa-
trol leaders are Linda Par-
rish. Her assistant is Val-
erie Goodwin. Another pa-
trol leader is Gail Harrell.
Her assistant is Pam Colom-
bo. The scribe for 1967 is
Connie Copeland. Also the
Girl Scouts will canvass for
the March of Dimes on Sat-
urday, the 7th, from 10 A. M.
to 1 P. M.

Valerie Goodwin, Scribe.

Commissioners in a policy of
extending utility lines outside
thq corporate limits to open
up other areas for industrial
use. He said this was direct-
ly connected with the decis-
ion of Carter’s Ink to locate
here.

Further highlights of the
year included:

Cooperated with the AADA
in re-establishing- vocational
schools at the base. I

Started day-to-aay opera-
tion of the dog warden.

Corrected traffic hazards
which existed around the
elementary school.

Participated in installation
of lighting the main runway
at Edenton Municipal Air-
port.

Established first Edenton
Planning Board and launched
long-range program for the
town.

Establ shed Edenton - Cho-
wav Good Neighbor Council.

Cooperated with school of-
ficials in a recreational pro-
gram.

Continued policy of surfac-
ing and re-surfacing streets.
(There are no unpaved
streets in Edenton).

Re-negotiated lease with
U. S. Lumber Company to

reclaim some valuable
for industrial sites. £

Cooperated with the high*
way commission in establish”
mg priorities for highway)/
work. r*

' Police -department received/
a’ certificate of merit frofri*
National Association of Po-i
lice Officers.

Worked out lease withj
Union-Camp Bag for site be-)

hind Municipal Building.’ *

Transferred Hicks Field tgj.
school board.

Completed study pf elecjJ
trie extension needs and leto
contract on, first phase
work. •.•• M} -j

Worked**with ABC Board)
in up-danrig communications!
system. i

Purchased a new fire truck*
and various equipment in the,
-f—+ric and Water Depart**
snent.

Took over maintenance ofa
Vice Oak Cemetery. *

Gave a general salary in-i
crease to employees. * ’•

on a billing-
computer to allow town tot
maintain all records and give!
customers better service. ,

Began a program of widen**
ing intersections to facilitate
better flow of traffic.
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AGEITtO PERFECTION NATURALLY

~

Swift Premium IAlVV
B°nein -FuHcut KUUNU

iKPsteaks ib. 79c
FRESH GROUND BEEF Ib. 43<

; Swift Premium Aged to Perfection Naturally

Blade Chuck oast lb. 35c
Boneless Cbtick Roast Hi. 53c
SHOULDER ROAST Ib. 53«

! FRESH FIRST CUT

w£l»)Pork Chops Ib. 49c
' CYPRESS SLICED SIGNAL —ROLL—

B AtO N Ib. 49t jSAUSAGE Ib. 39c
H OZ. CHASE i SANBORN INSTANT COFFEE i 99c

Here are only a few of the Bell Ringer
values you will find in the Staples Depart- boy-ar-dee frozen

; merit of our store. lIZZa With Sausage pkg. 6JC

j eibby’s dark Pizza with Cheese pkg. 53c
I Brown Beans •. • 2 25c pkg. of % pet ritz

|_ Pi e £rust si! ep s pkg. 29c

Quaker Grits .... bag 35c AND BALLARDS

% Biscuits 4 *or 35e

I Cut Green Beans 2 cans 35c 125 Count Full of Juice, Florida
5 NO LIBBY’S

\ Tomato Juice ... .scan 10c ORANGES
; U/2-LB. HALL’S BREAD... 2 for 49c d jr

1-LB. HALL’S BREAD 2 for 33c z

NOTICE TO OUR CISTOMERS
| We discontinued our delivery service on January 2, as advertised in out ad last week,

j because it is impossible to gk adequate help to continue this service • We appreciate
your business and we are looking forward to serving you in the failure.

Giant 8c off Label Giant 13c off Label Giant 10c off Isabel
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